
Worksheet & Study Guide- iMac & Image Capture Video Tutorial 
 
       Name-____________________________ Per-____ 
 
You may use the “1) iMac & Image Capture TUTORIAL 15.56” on my teacher webpage to answer ALL 
16 questions. (Note the time code numbers from the video, after most questions, to help you find answers.) 
 
1. Once your footage BEGINS importing from the camera, (and you see the "progress bar" in Image  

Capture STARTING), you must not ____________ your camera from the computer or USB cable. 12:45 

 

2. The “1718” used in the names of projects indicates____________________________________. 4:16 

 

3. When using Image Capture, why should you NEVER click IMPORT ALL after selecting your scenes? 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________. 9:53 

  

4. To "check" your LOGIN status on your iMac computer, you can "click" on the  ___________  

__________________ in the upper left menu area of your Finder screen. 0:44 

 

5. The naming "nomenclature" for an Adobe Premiere Pro “Documentary” projects in TV Production 

class is “1718P__C__DOCtopic.” Where the 'P' stands for ______________, and the 'C' stands for  

________________  _______________.  

 

6. For storing and organizing TV Production projects and media assets on our iMac Hard Drives, we will 

be using the ________________ folder most of all, (which is also found in the Sidebar of open finder 

windows.) 1:55 

 

7. True or False- The yellow P_EXPORT folder in YOUR "main" project folder is where your footage 

should be sent when first importing it from your camcorder through Image Capture. 5:30 

 

8. The twofold purpose of this tutorial video was to review some basic iMac navigation and 

organizational methods, and to learn how to use the Apple Image Capture software to  

CORRECTLY import camcorder footage for an Adobe __________________  ______ project. 0:25 

  

9. There should only be ____ items, (how many?), or (icons) showing, or "stored" on your iMac desktop 

in TV Production. 1:25 

 

10. You should ALWAYS be logged into your iMac in TV Production as an LBH _____________  _______. 

0:55 



 

11. When importing from a camcorder, you need to hook it up to your computer with a USB cable,  

be sure the camcorder is "on," and in the ___________________ mode. 7:25 

 

12. The 4 "views" for windows opened in Finder are: Icon view, __________ view, Column view, and 

Cover Flow view. 3:07 

 

13. For each NEW Adobe Premiere Pro project in TV Production class, you will be provided a NEW 

Premiere Pro project folder, which will include generic names for each project. However, you will 

always need to ______________ the project for YOUR SPECIFIC project. 5:10 

 

14. To know if a folder on your computer has anything contained "in" it, you can either double-click  

it, or click on the disclosure _______________ directly beside it. 4:36 

 

15. The four subfolders inside the MAIN Premiere Pro project folder are: The yellow P-EXPORT folder, 

the green P-AUDIO folder, the red P-____________________ folder, and the black P-PROJECT folder. 

(Where the P is followed by a Period #.) 4:24 

 

16. When you're finished importing with Image Capture, you can Quit the program by using the 

keystroke shortcut, ___________________-Q, or (⌘-Q). 12:52 
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